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by Government --Cigarettes Makes Biggest
Increase Automobiles, , Theatres, Candy
and Other Articles Show Decline.

Cum Involved with This Question and New
On anjy&tions of Workers Grabel to Make

IRELAND WEEPS
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By' the Associated Press.1' -

Washington, Aug. 28. Tobacco us-

ers paid almost nine per cent of the
$3,197,000,000 in internal revenue re-

ceived by the government in the fiscal
m m m m mm m m
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By the Associated Press.

Dublin, Aug.f 28. Mithael Collins fiscal year 1921. '
p-

-
'

wa slaid to rest oday in Glasneyin The increase was almost covered by
after a demonstration 01 national grief cigarettes, which showed "a gain of
such as has seldom been seen jn sev-- ! $150,128,000. Chewing and smoking to-er- al

; centuries of Ireland's troubled bacco taxes totaled $166,1666,000 and
history. . large cigars desceased $6,886,000 from

Arthur Griffith was buried with all last year,
the honor of a great leader; Collins The automobile industry paid the
front to his grave with the grief of &) government $101,430,000 hi the fiscal
nation that worshipped him person- - year 1922 through the manufacturersJust a month after she had seen her brother and her fiance killed inan auto race in' 'Which" 'She' ras 'driving a 'car, 'Frances' C!Mne. 23, of New-Orleans- ,

went back into the game and won a race on-- the dirt track at
Hammond, La. - ."T"'

Tomorrow.,

10 ARE KILLED

IIT RlROi

the Associated J'ress.
Ilalei.tvh, N. (, Auy. 28. Two ncf?ro

weie instantly killed and throe
oilier men and two women, also eolo;-- .

weie iniured I.Iik nmi'min.- - iw.i..
lit fort- - 7 Vl.itk ulien Senboai i

Line oasseiie'ir train Mo. 1 soota- -

hou.ul .struck their automobile at Now
about IN miles from Ihi city.

of the injured men and the wo
wore reported 1 a scnmis 'on li- -

in a hospital where they were
taken for treatment.

'None of the negroes could he identi
except one who was slight!;;

injured, who war. Morrin Melvcv of
Iiunmork. 1ft' did r.ot ;::eem fo krow

others in the car.
The bodies .'of those killed we's;

taken to. Sanford and turned oeiCto
undertaker.

BRYAN URGES LAW

the Associatx.'d Press.
Washington, Aug. 28. Declaring

"compulsion is so urgent'' that no time

NORFOLK-SOUTHE-RN

BUSH WRjRDE CASE '

should be lost, William Jennings Bryan

AiiNvvcr to Contention

.h Press. t

t'l ,- :-. Auk. 2S. Seniority an.

llfV. ,,n ;ini;!l ions of railway employ.
ihii.vf I',. i ward today by

litis ln'fore the railroad la
lull'

t (lie united brol hcrhood
niniiiit'iiiiiK f of way employes and

it i

),,ili,i:ul ni p laimrers negan a new
ll'l'm! I" v. 'i' an incieaye ill wages,

' tiitvU ion which lu.-- i

I,, u i i nl inn' ltl.n l.. over It ic i ef- -

),,, h. iiilf the hopim-ii'- s strike Uy
., !.ii! .i "i ln oiij-lit-

. up when the... .i 1. i i i
i,i ,,; li t' i.i oi ih i norm io represent men

ifM i oails. As the result of
ii iti;iii, u wns mviareii el.

in. i '.Hi ti mi t.f way men were noi y
0 ilj'i'l' HI i ere.--etn- . llieiil. Air

'I In- ." !i ht of the maintenance
iini'iii ';"' vt n until I0:3u tomorrow Hill,

I,) ii.ike reply. Two
men

wcl;i l ( ' ltoMlli Hi: ;I..J tion
won. i) ..Mi:;i act

Dj ill,' A .M'iolol Press.
'

i iii. .'!", An;'. Cnngros may fied
k ,i ' i" ui.t iiil Hie Fsi
ir.ii: r,. i at i i. infin,ie a ilol ni-'..- !

i '. I'.r 'mpiil iiijt the mifii-- -. the
Milnl

' "i living fur railroad en.- -'

l.l'l,'.! a.' n ported today in rail- -

HM'I i:t).i fiiiles as )ri'pai'at!o!iri an
; i clu'ai iiiK the pet -

ti, II I' f v. i".f inerease of tl. niain- -

Hi' ny i tiipioy s.
'ii..- iii.iinii'it.iiiee nf way employee,

n I. til. (ion menheld in ahoy- -

in ii ..tiike '

pfoiliit,!? a relii-- -

ii:. if iitum! enanei' men hosed their
I'lain iVr lii'iher wiiycs on increases
ir. tin i of living. K. (J. Grable,

I. nit in ti Use track men, said th" I5y
;n . . I,: an hour sealed provid-(1- 1,

'in i ti'io.id hoiird July 1 ua?
!. .1 ie. i.ie; Uao.

.'.Ii. iliaiilf fii enteriui; the eonfer-tii- .. in
as ainif.l with u strike

v,i v ti m I'N men ajiproved when the
:lnfi:.iii walked off their job. I!"

(
t'li,.i'.".;iti ifil the viu-- v a the moat
iiiiji'iri.iii! its ereatitni.
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CAUSES BIG LOSS
and

t'he
il; ii." .', i i.'iied IVes-s- .

Tenn.. Aujr. 'Jb'..' The
.'.ml l.tui ... of (he !' deral ( heo":: !'

''iin'iMiy liuiiied today alon.yf wii'n
HJi'iii.iiiii poinds of sulhurio 'acid.
oii.hIi!:;. ;i ,,r ini.rioo.ooo.'
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been
'i" A oi'iated VrW. local

.''v Vim ir. Au. iiS. While Liver-P"- l by
'.'a; .difjhtly better than due.

l!"' 'i.'iti.i, nii.iket here opened at ft in
'M.iie n!" inn., to nirn points today
"'iiiir tn iiii icasing nervousness over

I1" hi- -l .'mil transportation outlook.
""'iiiL:! ti.ntiact:; sold off to 21. W
'Il !l, rail or about 14 jxiiots
Ill'.Vt'l luit llifie was buying on eon-nu- ll

limit., .itLire", and prices firmed
Uji,

Open Close
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1. hi iatcd Press." ;
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ia; l!i!i;.'.t(.ii, Aug--
. 28. Prevalent

ll.thh; ii'i iiii! uart'v or oi"i'" v'""
"U'll"..l.ir,! lim on the week-en- d

fnii e it.wii l.e I'tilomac returned to
til- - w. If '..jay.

By the Associated Press..
Washington. Aug. 28. While the

committees-o- f the senate and house
were at work today to perfect coal
distribution legislation perfected by
the senate, President-Harding- , asked
them to bring to bear all the power
they possess to create. machinery for
operating roads and mines..

As a result of the conferences, it was
indicated it would be possible to restore
normal conditions without government
operation of railroads and coal mines

v
At the same time, however, both the

enate and house interstate commerce
committees were redoubling their f--

forts to complete the distribution and
priority bills and to permit the chief
executives to take over the roads and
.nines, although the committees were
livided as to the advisability of such
1 course at the present moment.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 28. Passenger
vnd freight service on the western
livision.of the Chicago and Alton rail
road was at a complete standstill to
lay as the result of a walkout of en-

gineers, firemen, conductors in protest
igainst armed guards at Slaton and

By
Rougemont, 111., it was announced
ere today. ,

BIG TIME PROMISED

1i'ERSlPl at

The Rotary and Kiwanis clubs will
uvnish the work: the community club

.vill furnish the eats and the Legion
Vnmsernent Company will furnish the

swim.
On next Thursday afternoon, Au

gust 31, beginning at 2' o'clock, the by
lotary and Kiwar.is clubs will assem a
ble at Carolina park, eacli member
H inging with him a nick, shovel, rake
)r other tool, with working clothes
;n his back and working thoughts 111

ir. mind.-Stump- s must be moved and
ebris cleaned un.
The' Community club will furnish

he cats not broadcast for they will
lave a committee of competent judges
,vho will mingle with the workers and

hen they decide that - laborer is en
titled to eats worthy of his hire he
?ets what is coming to him. "He who
Joes not work, does not eat."

Through the cooperation of the
Legion Amusement company you
an always depend on it the pool will

be open free from 5:30 to 6:30 to all
chose who have earned a swim by the
sweat of the brows. Abench of judges
from whose decision there is no appeal
will decide as to the winners of this
privilege. By

Come out you men who want to
educe and all you men who want to

increase. Don't forget the date, Thurs-

day, August 31st at 2:00 o'clock. to

PRESERVES HEALTH
By the Associated Press.

St. Louis, Mo., Auy. 28 Preser-
vation of i animal health as indispens-
able to the health of the nation was
stressed by Dr. A. T. Kinsley of Kan-

sas City, Mo., president of the Amer-
ican Veterinary Medical Association,
in an adress opening the association's
annual convention here today. The
convention will continue through
Thursday.

The horse is the logical and econ-

omical power of the average Amer-
ican farm. Dr. Kinsley said, and there
will be an increasing demand for good
draft horses in the future.

The importance of a comprehensive too
knowledge of feeds and feeding cannot
be overestimated, while the adoption
of proper breeding methods in mat
producinge animals would vastly en-

hance the return to the breeder, ac-

cording to Dr. Kinsley There have He
his

been a number of changes in the veter

is

...11111L1 ui ui uucvfiTt- - mi.jvwv
producing animals in hord units. of

Twenty years ago it was almost en
tirely confined to the medicial and He

surgical relief of individual draft
animals, he said, but the successfull

n surtreoon. The transition was a se-p- s

quence of the development of bacteri- -

ology.

, year of 1922.
Income and profits taxes accounted

r r 1. .f .1. 1.11ua per ceni 01 ine lorai.
1J.U1-

-

tobacco the government re-- 3

ceived f270,759,0b0. This --was an in--
crease of $15,500,000 over the amount

(collected by the government "for the

excise tax. That was $11,116,000 less
than was collected in 1921.

Candy and chewinc cum netted the
.government less taxes by $6,945,000.
From candy $13,593,000 was collected
and from chewing gum $742,870.

Nonalcoholic beverages showed a
heavy total tax decline of $32,479, hav
i"g been paid

Taxes on admissions to theatres,
cabarets amounted to $53,374,000, a re-

duction of $16,357,000 from last year.

IU ULU1II tULUU.ii

Lenoir, Aug. 28. The trial of John
A. Bush, charged with the murder of
Will D.. Cline.jpear Hudson, last Mon
day aiternoon win be called 111 Cald-we- il

superior court tomorrow morn-
ing for trial. Judge J. Bis Ray, presid-
ing, and Solicitor Huffman have given
the case right of way for Tuesday.
xhe defe m-cy- flolair ' Kilt o!rti-.-

court was in session the "state moved
iior a speeuy mai.

A special venire 01 iuu men na
been drawn and an unusual feature
in connection with the drawing of the
names from the jury box was that
the name of W.rD. Cline, the slain
man, was pulled from among the
list. .

Solicitor-Huffma- n is in possession
of Mr. Cline 's declaration, made Tues-
day afternoon at 5:10 o'clock, two
hours before the end came at Richard
Baker-- hospital here. In this declara-
tion Mr. Cline told how he was

home from Hudson last Mon-

day when Bush, who had come up
from Gaston county, was seated on the
back porch at the home of Henry
Mask his tenant, when Mr. Cline
came along with some medicine for
his sick child.

Bush came out and accosted him.
Mr. Cline told him. he did not have
time to talk about the line boundary,
because he was hurrying home to hi
sick child. Bush carried a pistol After
following Mr. Cline about 40 yards,
the declaration says. Bush, who had
been cursing the other man, came
near Mr. Cline turned around and as
he did so, the other shot him in. the
stomach. '

The defense is represented by W,
and. Mark. Squires of Lenoir

and Hayden Burke , of ; Taylorsville.
Solicitor Huffman is being assisted
by Self, Bagby and Aiken of Hickory

Mr. W. G. Brabham of .Durham,
chairman of the Republican state exe- -

pntivA committee, arrived in nn.-R.uij-
r

.

this mor ninK !

noon at a meeting of the mnthdistrict
Republican executive committee He

"

. .nmosooi nis puiy '
Mr. J,H. Quinti of She by is chair- -

-
and. Mr. Xr. H. npPriestis secretary

"Boston Transcript. , . -

The railroad strike may keep .the
cows from the agricultural fairs but
the politicians and the midways will
attract the usual throngs. . ?

ally as a patriot in whom was combined :

all those traits which Ireland holds- . .
dear, ,

Good humor, the power of oratory
and a disregard for death all were
his and while immense throngs filled
the great cathedral and lined to .the
route to the cemetery, great crowds

'

throughout the country mourned hi.
passing.

MD UUITCmCD DSPI.
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Mr. II. E. Whitener, chief of the
Hickory fire department, has returned
from jSahl Francisco; where Vh6 attend-
ed: the-golden-

? jubilee anniversary of
the international association of . fire
engineers. There were about 1,500 I

delegates and visitors in attendance
and, the convention will meet in Rich-
mond, Va.', next year.

Mr. Whitener said that among th?
fire chiefs attendance were those of
Paris, Hong-Kon- g, Tpkio and Panama j

City, who spoke trfrSugh interpreters, j

In Panama pit.v fho firo Inuc wac $1 rt
.-- ti " s " ". t

,ne vear and $5 another. The Paris
cmef was amazeu at tne me losses in
the United States and he . also saw
some equipment that likewise impress-
ed him. '

The southern delegation, which
crossed the desert in d storm and
saw the first" rain that had fallen on
that arid waste in eight months, was
met by a. band at Oakland, Cab, and
southern airs were played as long as
the southerehers were in hearing.

Mr. Whitener said the west, is a
gfeat country to see, but he would not
swap this section of North Carolina
for any part of it he saw on his trip.

DUSTLESS SOIL ROADS,
Attractive possibilities are suggest-

ed by Highway Commissioner Page's
announcement of .the discovery of a
saline substance: and process of apply-
ing it that will satisfactory settle the
dust en soil-typ- e rdads at a cost of
$600 a year. A standard hard surface
road wi'' cost more than twice; $600
per mixe per yar, Carrying charges.'

A soil road that migrt be main-
tained without serious deterioration
at $600 would be equivalent to get-
ting a satisfactory road at $12,000 per
mile, plus actual first costs of con-

struction. Taking the various soils
c'f , the various localities ' into con-

sideration, the character of the moter-Jal-s

available for .blending with the
soil to produce a roadway, and strik
ing a general, average, it will be
found that the greatest rfault of theV
soit roaa is mat it diows away, mat
is by no means the only fault, but
jf these materials, by no means in-

expensive to place, would only stay
put, the soil road for secondary traffic
would be much more economical,
i In any event, a vast tonnage of the
State's increasing; , traff is, in every
section, must necessarily be borne by
soft-typ- e roads: that of the heavy' 'l u u.,4i-i- : t
hard roads is slow that of routes of

but increasing traffic while a
wffght . of traffic is being developed
thai will justify permanent construe--

tlOn. , .
. .

Soil roads at their best, are so

highly satisfactoipy tharany improve-- !
ment in their construction ana mo. e

y.;oiiUr i their maintenance is a
matter

,
of large importance, just now.

i
rureeiisuuiu j.cwn.

-- t ; ; TT ..
Aauinaldo is coming to the United

States. If . he'll kiss Bryan on both
ft

cheeKS an win oe jigivc.i auv

gotten.mcinuan r.ii4unei.

REOPENS flB SHOPS

the Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Aug.? 28. The Norfolk

Southern Railroad, Which . up to the
present time has noPoffered to reopen
any of its shops-sinc- e the strike: of
July 1, reopened its shops here and at
New Bern, N. C7 today -- ', fc

.

Reopening' of the shops here and
the North Carolina city constitutes

the first move the Norfolk' Southern
has made to refill places of the strik-

ing shopmen vacated July 1. The Nor-
folk Southern has advertised for new
men and many applicants were re-

ceived.
Reopening of the shops was marked

no disturbances of any sort. Only
few of the former employes of the

road went back on the jobs, officials
said.

The road also has shops at Raleigh,
but for the present have not been re-

opened.

Mi
FDR CAUSING

the Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug. 28. Nine men aro in

custody and four of t.hem have been
implicated in an alleged plot de:la;el

have been inspired by radicals in
connection with the arrest of a Michi-

gan Central express train at Gary,
Ind.x a week ago. Furrier arrests aro
expected by police and railroad detec-
tives at work on the case.

TWO ARE SUSPENDED
FOR ALLEGED ESCAPADE

Police Sergt. Eugene Sigmon and
Fire Truck Driyer Alvin L. Warren
have been suspended for 30 days by
City Manager Ballew for an esca-

pade Friday night and Saturday morn
ing that took in the territory from
Hildebran to Hickory, it was learned
today. It is said that both men drank

freely at -- Hildebran and started
talking down the railroad tracks home,
reaching Hickory about 7 a. m. lhe
police sergeant is understood to' have
traveling along the rails pretty rough.

fell several times and lost part of
equipment.

;The Wilmington Star tells that rice
"coming back" on the banks of the

Cape Fear. R. J. Ramsaur gives the
secretary of the Wilmington Chamber

commerce, a most interesting ac-

count ofhis success at rice farming.
says that North Carolina ought to

rais'e the major part of the rice it
consumes. We have .the soil and should
live on it except in instances where it

abundantly demonstrated that bettei j

results can,be had from other tactics, i

Raleigh News & Observer. ,
I

STILL UNDER EARTH

By the Associated Press.
Jackson . CaL, Aug. 28. Seventy-fiv- e

men entomb in the famous Argon
aut gold mine below the 3,500 fool
level by fire which broke out in the
main shaft shortly a fter midnight
were, still in. the niine at 7 :3Q o'clock
this morning. The fire continued Burn-

ing and an effort was made to reach
the miners (through another shaft
which touches the vein where the
men were working.

By the Associated Press.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 28. The

superintendent of the Argonat gold
mine where 75 men are entombed by
flames told the Sacramento Bee that
the miners were imprisoned too fa.--

below Muldoon's to be reached that i

way. and they only hope of rescue was
was by putting out the Argonaut fire.

HOW SHALL WE KNOW WHEN
OUR BABIES ARE THRIVING?

There are three indications of suc-
cessful breast feeding and each should
De careiuiiy watcnea. rne lu st is a t

regular gain in weight, from four to
seven ounces a week. The second is
the satisfaction of the infant when it
is through nursing. Well fed infants
under one month of age should sleep
the greater pai't of the time but it
should also be borne in mind that all
babies should cry occasionally. In

fact one well known baby doctor
says. "Babies usually -- cry from one-ha- lf

to two hours out of the twenty-tou- r
and this is as it should be; how

else can a baby express his individu-
ality." The third indication of suc-
cessful breast feeding is the regularity
of the bowel movements. In the breapt
fed infant the stools are. a golden Ye'l-lo- w,

are of a smooth salve-lik- e

Consistency and have an aromatic
odor. But do not resort to medicine
if the stool does devfate a little from
this ideal. There may at times be a
few-surd- s, the bowels may be a trifle
loose as long a these conditions pass
off they mean nothing serious.' But be
careful of the green watery stool and
the one containing blood for this con-

dition dose of Castor Oil at once and
nothing but boiled water for twenty
four. hours. Then if the trouble has
ceased gradually return to the reg-
ular diet taking about one week" to get
back to a full diet. But if at the end

:of the twenty four hours, on : boiled
water the temperature is not normal
and the child not bright and happy
send-fo- r a doctor at once. . ';""'"'";

. ALICE T. BASSETT..
Catawba Countyv Public Health Nurse,
HEALTH AUlTHORITIES i

"t ACTIVE IN POLAND

Warsaw. Auff. 2. Di Royal S. Cope- -

land, health commissioner of New Yorlf
City, is at present in foiancysstuayjng
local health conditions as they relate .

to immigration. He has' had several
,.-4.-

u r.. nuAAvVa ' Pnl
Minister of health. k ' :

TJLhe visit ot L)v. uopeianu is eoniiet--
ted with the purpose of New York City ,

n .Spnd a sanitary expedition to Po-- ;
t v,wVw York. from the

2.CA W I' v

spread of epidemic diseases tnrougn
immigration, i - . : .

a letter today to Senator Walsh,
Pemocrat of Massachusetts, advocated
giving authority to the President by
ongruss to take over the railroads

temporarily to end an intolerable sit
uation.

TWO MKN KILLED

the Associated Press.
Camaclv, (ia., Aug. .

28. Dan and

J'.axley Lattimoro, brothers, were shot
instantly killd here just after

n'idnight bv W. M. Hall, a guard
railroad yard. Hall has surrender-

ed to the authorities at Warrenstou.

WILSON DENIES CHARGE
OP KU KLAN "CYCLOPS"

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 26. A message
former President Woodrow Wil-

son,' denying charges that he "handed
to Catholics 85 per cent of the

ollices while he was president," hss
received here by R. C. Merritt,
attorney. The charge was made

Reverend A. C. Parker, admitted
cyclops of the local Ku Klux Klan,

a political speech last Tuesday
night.

"You don't know that the great
unsuspecting Woodrow Wilson hand-

ed out to Catholics 85 per, cent of the
ollices while he was president, do

you?" the Reverend Mr. Parker said.

Shortly after the Reverend Mr.
Parker's speech. Mr. Merritt wired the
former President, asking if the state-
ment was tue.

The text of Mr. Wilrfon's. reply
follows:

'

,

"Of course the statement is grossly
false. I thought it inconsistent with

principles of our government to

consider the church connections of any
appointed to office."

It was signed "Woodrow Wilson.'

AKE SCHOOLS READY ;
FO R COMING SESSION

With the painting, carpenter work
ka1omining finished at the North

1 f'.iit Monncer Ballew todayI'llOOl. VMI..V

sent the plumbers and window pane j

to that building to complete the

repairs before the opening of schools
r'inockv. September 6. The pant- -

n r rnr ."si 11 1 1 1 1 nv 1 ivwi
nil buildings will be ready before,

. .

"fSi W wf wit .t a.
North and 'South schools ana toe v,

the tall, m a itfwin 4 Hp fences in
hedges will afford all the

Sacy needed and instead of rotting
down will thrive with age.

inary pvactice m the last decade, Dr.
Kinsley explained, the veterinarian's

pservices at this time being princip- -

iiv COnfined to the prevention and


